WEEK 41: 
1)Your rising star and the wrestler who made his debut during 35.2 should team up against two members of your major stable.  
2)Two of your top teams will face off where the winner is the number one contenders to your tag team titles.  
3)An eight man tag team match should take place, with many of your top brawlers as you have available.  
4)Two of your top talents should compete in a number one contenders match for your secondary title. 
 
WEEK 42: 
1)One half of your tag team champions should compete against one half of the winner of your number one contenders match from 41.2. 
2)Your rising star and the 35.2 debuting wrestler should once again compete in tag team match, once again against members of your main stable.  
3)A four corners match will take place to decide the number one contender to your secondary title after the winner of 41.4 receives his title shot.  
4)The secondary champion will defend against the winner of 41.4. 
5)Your main champion should defend his title against the number one contender crowned during 36.5. To make sure this match has no controversy, make it a no disqualification, no countout, no time limit match.  
 
WEEK 43 
1)This week, there will be a battle royal to declare a new number one contender for your main title. However, there must be a few qualifying matches before that time. The first match is one of your top teams facing off against two of your main eventers.  
2)Three of your top brawlers will face off, where the winner qualifys for your big battle royal.  
3)One of your top tag teams have been forced to wrestle each other in a battle royal qualifying bout. Tease dissention between the tag team after the bout.  
4)Your tag team champions will defend against the winners of your 41.2 number one contenders match.  
5)It is now time for the Battle Royal to declare a brand new number one contender for your main title. Make sure to include all the wrestlers who won their qualifying matches earlier on the show and as many Main Eventers as possible.  
 
WEEK 44: 
1)Your secondary champion will defend against the 42.3 winner and another wrestler.  
2)A former holder of the secondary title will face a former holder of the main title in a singles match.  
3)One half of the tag team that wrestled each other during 43.3 will face off against a low ranked wrestler.  
4)Your tag team champions will defend the belts against two of your main eventers in an attempt to give the tag team champions some big time competition.  

